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THE BIRDS Otr Ptru A}IIJ},{OA

By l{e}en $. Ba}rlwln

In llawaii Island, on the leeiuard flanks of Mauna Kea and across the Sactdle Road
from the GirI Scoutst Camp klilohana and mauka of it, rises a huge cinder cone of megnifi-
eent proportions knourn to sportsmen by the undignified name of rrChicken Hillrr

Nobody today seems to }o:ow the true translation of its lJawaiian narne, puu Ahuroa.
Some say 1t means rrHill-vrhere-ehickens-lvere-tiec1*in bunchestr or ilChicken Roosting llillr,
or perhaps a cornrption of Ahuamoa----tf0hicken-gathering-p1acerf. The one thlng every-
body is agree<l upon is that the name has something to do with chickcrrs. likely tlre blg
puu did j.n the old days before wild chickens vanished from Hawaii Island.

For chickens are closely related to pheasarrbs and would thrive in the same kj.nd of
habitats. today pheasant anrl quail are so numerous in this region that 1t is counted
one of the cholcest hunting plaees orr this island and has been incorporated into the
gane bi.rd manag,ement area antl improved still fu::ther se as to make it even more attrac-tive to pheasarit, quail and other game birds.

So it is easy to visr.ralize the jungle fowl, which the ?olynesians brought to the
lslands artd liberated on them, roosting in ttre rnamani, naio and other native trees
wl::-ch tlt:i-cl<Iy but not too densely clothe the cone; or feeding anrl nesting among tlie
vieeds, gI'asses and 1orry brrshes between tlre trees; or dustlng and sunning themsel.res in
tl:.e oi;en ashy places; or si14:in,q rruater from the rlroplets left on the leaves by ttre
mists r,rihich almost claily svveetr) over the country.

Because of the way clouds eddy about the flanks of l,{auna Kea at this elevation
(between 6;OOO and ?1000 feet above the sea)n and because the steepness of iru,;e Ahumoars
vreete:rn slope permits'them to plle and preeipitate more than in other parts cf tire
r:or:.ntry, thi.s part of leeward Ma.una Kea is better wa.tered than that for rnany milee
ar:und. So trees, shrttbs, gra.r;s and weeds grow better here and seed more abunrlantly
than on most parts of leeward lr{auna Kea; yet the clinrate is not too cold anrl wet to be
injurious to tire birds and especlally their nestlini{s.

The ','uork of the Fj.sh and \lll}dlife fiervice arid the Board of Agri.culture and Forest-
ryrs Division of tr'1sh and Game has impr:oved the area for non-game species of rvild bi.rds
as v'rell as the game speeies" Just enougfi grazing is permitted, rnostly by horses, to
keep the gras*i from grov'ring tor.l hi-gh and tlrick for the game birds to get aroundl yot
the pastu::es are not grar,ed so close3-y as to lack seed and cover for lrirds a.s hapirens
on so much of tite nel6Jhbori.ng Pa:'ker iianch lancI, Some plants of espeelal va}.re to game
birds for their seed or nesting eover have been planted in the game bird reservation too.

A11 this is a boon to all the rvild birrls who live in the area. So as you travel
througir ttis regionr even befcire you park your car, yoLt will be avvare of wild bircls.
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Skylark and linnets f1y up everlrwhere. fn season, plover wheel and whistle ahead of
you on the road. ?heasants pez'ch on the fence posts or fly up from the roadside. Quail
scuttle across the open $paces or whir from the {lrass) }anrl to t}re protection of trees
atrcl bushes. In dull rueather', or at clavun or tlviligh-b, owlr+ fly by si1.ent1.y or light in
'tlre roarl ahead of the cat', thei"r great eyes shining brightly with re:flec'ber1 hght.

But you must park youl: car and get out and walk up Ahumoa itself to see fcrest
birds. C-lirub up one of the several d::y or nearly dry vra-Lercourses that vr::inkle the
puufs sides, use a bird ca}l oy yollr own squeaks and whistles, and wzrtch tlte trees
and bustres clos:e1y.

The first blrd you will see in them vrill likely be the amakihi, forthis is eas;-i-ly
the most abunrlant tree-dwelling species. These birds w111 come Erite nca.r if you.ir'-rL)D
ea)l-i.ng them and have patience enough to stay still near the trees they itappen to 1,et in.
These"i,rees are all smallr none more than 30 feet high anrl most are smaller. Becir;:tr"r
Ahuiloars sides are so steep, you can get above many of these trees arrd look do',ln on
their tops----an j.deal se'b-up for birdwatching.

TlT c aniakiiri of Ahumoa all seem to be drrl-ler colored and have less ye11.or.,r on them
than those abr:ut Kllauea Volceno. So nany are gfayish instead of yeJ--lorlri$h onthe
b-;'t,ast -bhab some observers vow they are cr.eepersl bu't'bheir habits anrl .sonii:: a.re'Lbcse
of amahiliisr. In sp::ing when the males are tri}ling, their 6ongs are unrnistaka.irly'birc,se
of auiakihi.

Almost as common as the amakj.hi is the ubi,qrritous mejiro or whi-te-eye. Althougir
this bj.rd i.s the lar:t'to come to Hirr,iaii lsland, it is more abundant then any other
s1:,ccies; on this island rurcl enjoys a widerr range crf habitats then any c-bher introdt-rced
b:.rrl. The mejjro on Ahumoa ofterr visit the hrigltt yellour namani flo',"rers, not so much
for thei-r abrmdant nectar as for tire inseci;s wirich f.,atkrer there for the sneets.

A1; certain seasons when the manani ls heavily in bloom anrl flowers arle lacking in
most clther p.l-aces, the scarlet iiwi move in to feast frr:m the blossoms, too. At o'ther
tj"mes yolr nrily clamber al.l over the cclne and. never see or hear an iit'ri. Singularly
enou6lr, tfre apaparre rrhlch is often fourid on the rnamani flouers in runy otlie:r par'1,s of
t!rr: islilnd, seems to slrun Ahumoa, pe::haps because of tire complete lack of ohia-Iehua
,:.ilo$ ,,,rrhich are ther usual habitat for these b:Lrds.

Br.rt'th.e elepaio is there and vrill caII to you, ansv/er your call, and keep a trLatch*
ful eye on your movements. As alvrays, he is moro common in the underbru$h, tryhich here
consis-bs mostly of aalii and pukeavrerthan in the tree tops. You w111 hearthe ca'i:-
"Lj.ke nev,rinfl of hj-s s1s1le I too, but be oareful not to confuse 1t wlth the sir:ti lilr alarm
cly of the amakihi.

Tr:om time to time you will hear strange bird calls that are hard to p1.ace. lIsrral.l-y
these come from places just tan1;al"izingly near enougjr for you to think yoi,l cnn see rvll;it
malics; them, yet far enor,rgh ar,ray to bel hartl to }oca"l;e. Some persons say bliey are marle
bi,the palj.J-a, a little g::ilyish birri rr,iith a yelloirr irearl that feeds on i;he inseets and
green bearrs of the mamani t::oes.

Alrou'b the '[1nie you tirink you heve ]ocated it at last and are s]owly approaching
some trees anrl thick shrubbery r,rhe:'e you sa'or some leaves stir, intent!-y v;a.tching fcr
a trir,l smtrl,Ler than a, canaryr you are aLnost shocked when a liuge Cark brown and gre.y
shape rvhirrs out cf the bushes and realize yori. have roused one of the Parker" Ranch.
ran64e-turkeys. These are domestic l:irds iryrrich are li'berated when partly grovl:l to nnJrre
on the pasturr: lands and ar:errrounde,-}, uprr before Tiranksgiving. Recognizing i1o nan n:',C.e

boundaries and knov;ing a good thln6 when t?:'ey see i't, they sometimes wander into the
game bi::d reservation and like to stay there,
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, At the ed6,'es of the uroodlands ancl along the watercourses where they enter theflatter coun'try, flocits of house finches and ricebirds sometimes e;ather,, especiallywhen tire grasses an'-l r,'reerls are fu}l of seed.. Chinese d.oves gathei tirere, too. soie-tlmes you can see fr-ocks of wikj rock-pigeons f)"ying over.

And always you can.$ee ancl hear the skylarks, except j,n the thickest part of thewoodlanrl. If the f1at land. belol'r Ahu:noa weie not so fa:rrous for its pheasant and qrraii,it vuor"lld be famous for its sky]arks. As you depart, the last t]ring you will liear" isthe song of tlre soaring 1arks.

Iersons whose chief interest 1n birding is the compiling of U.sts of species seenw1}l not enjoy Ahumoa nearly so much as those rryhose major interest is the habits ancllives of -bhe bfu'ds themselves. A person vril.l. be very iuclcy lf he can see 15 species
on and abou't Ahumoa. But the npecies that are there can be seen to such goocl adva:rtag.etliat ii makes a fertile €round for the study oil bird lives"

Not only arethe epeeies nbunclantly represented, but the trees are spacecl just far
enouglh apa::t and the unrlergrovrilr 1s just s1.,urce t,nouglr so that it is easy for a hiker to
see his foo'bing and gtt vrhe::ever he pleases,

Ahumoa is 45 miles frr>m liilo and can be reached by tire Sadd1e Road, one of the
maln hlghways of the i"s1ancl. Permi$sion to hike over Ahumoa must be obtainecl from theDivirsion of Fish and Ga.me at "thc Hilo office ol firom David \itoodside at pohah;r-r1oa.
Acc:ord:i-ng to latest rerports, the Army iras wi.thclrav;n its reqnest for Ahunoa and placedthe boundary for its marieuver ar:ea close to 'the: $acldle Roerd some drstance bel-ow il:econe. The geology of the eone is interesting, tool but that is another sto:"y.

****r(

sIR LloNET, i'AlTIrR R0fI{sCHl.ID, SIHI}?D BA.lt0NIlt AtrD sEcoND BAROIV ROTHsCI{II,D
0F tRrlrG (r$5ll-rp:?)

By Orace Gossar.rl

Orrrighology in Hawaii was advanced many steps nhen as
i,i-r:nel" i'ral"ber Rothschild became interesbed in the fi*u:a of
irhi-rh he never visltod.

Bcj"ng o-+J delicate health a's a boy, Rothschild. was educated at home and then spent
licilo [o8]J-'s at l3onrt and Canbrldp;e, fo]Iowin$ atI the time his ,great ]ove for na.turaihistory. iti-s boyhood cotlectlonsl of bu"b'berfiles, moths and other insects inc::ep"serl to
such zut extent that when he becarne of age i.n IBEg he built a eottage in a coyner ofhis ancestral esta,te a't Trinlj, for the safe housing of ilre collectj-ono To thj-s frorn-bjme t0 tine he added othr:r buildJ::gs to aceommoctate"tlre 4peab str.rdy co]"Iections ofbiriis, marnmal-s a,nd insect$ ]re amassecl. I{e purchasecl large }ristoric collectj.ons ofbirds a"nd sent ottt col.Ie;ctors to many parts of the workl to seeur.e rare or irear,Iyextlnct speci,es artcl to explore at'eas }lttle knol,rn r:rnithologieally. He built up anunr'lvallci{ cr.,}Iec'bion of blri}s, major pal't of w}ricir amounti.ng to near}y ZE1000 itirruhe sol<i j.n .1931 to "bhe Amer.ir;an l,trrseum of Natural Hlstory. He took to the s,Lr"rcly ofthe giant tortoises restrj.cted to the Galapagos and l,4ascarene Islands, ancl of rnar-
.supi-als, and supported al} measures for the protc;c'tion of animals imd plants by the
creation of Nature resel"ves. lli.s reputation Eis a zoologist was establishecl hefore he
was J0 years of age.

tr'olLowi.rrg fam11y traditj.on, he entered the bank of his family to study finance,
but hii: interests were e.Lsewhere and,he gave it up in 1908 to devote himself entlrei.yto science and civic dutie s " Fl'orn 1899 unti.l 1910 he represented Mid Euckinghanisl:ir.;in Parlianent, and in 191I he wr.rs eLecterl a felloinr of the l?oya1 Society 1n recognitirnof his servj-ces to the na'tural sciences. Ile travelleci a goo,l aeal in Ourope and liorthAfrica, but being a bad sailor never visiterl the tropics. On the death of his father

an under6paduate at Cambridge
the HavuailaJi lslanfls, a lancl
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in 1915 he succeeded to thc tiil.e.

With Rothschildrs rleei: inte::est in biol.ogy and possessing Ia:r:ge zoologieal col-
lections which he v',as ever j.ncreasj-ng for the benefit of scj-ence it was inevitabLe theit
he iltspired- the j.maglnatj-ve Preso of many lanrls 'bo publi.sl: fancifuL repor""bs which ;1a"rehin a pub-]-icity o:tten very eml.larra,sslng. lii.s in'berest vLas so intense a;id so uricle,
hi.s ever'-ready suppo.i:t of scir:nce r:o '.raluable anrl his scien-bific pub).ications so
important, tlia'L he held a liigh place of lionor in zoology anrl was elected an honorary
fe}low by narty foreigrr scierrtific $ooieties. Entornologlsts, ornithologists, herpe-;,c'1-c*.
gi.sts and rnarnalogisls a.1.1 cluimc;d him a$ otle o:ll .bhe:Lr own.

Rothschild came uncler the influence of the renowned orrithologist and professcr,
Alfred irierlton, who showed him species of Hawaii.an bircls di;icovered b11 Scott llilson"
Rothscirilcl had euga6led llen"y C. I'a.l-me:: to make a collection crf birtls on Chatiiam Is--'.rutcls
sou-blt of New Zealand ancl instructert him to stat't lior Honolulu " He arrived i.n Hau,ai.i
Decenrber 1"890 and remained until Au€+rst 189j. tror I) months he was assisterl by Nlr.
Geolf.ie C. }iunro' They col.l.ercted I[]-12 trirrls on Oahu, Ha',.;;li-i, Kauai., ll{a.rri, Iranai,
l{',*ol-iai, Ni.i}rau., laysan, French ltrigaLe Shoals, L,isans}sy and Nlidway. Vtrhile this co-L..
lcctj-on rr'ras by llo merlns large, Rothschitci p:roudly reportecl'tlr.at ?almer procured all
th: lmo'u;n lancl blrds v,rj.'bh the except:i"orr of J whiqh v:ie::e lrntloubtedly extinct anri most
o:[ t]te seabirds. Palmer discovered ]] species enti::e]y new to science and soverai
blrds nern to the islancls. This cotleetion formed the tranis of many importar:t con-tribr.r-
tio:is by I,{r. Iiothschi.Ld to Ene;}i.sh licientlfic journals as well. as The Avafarma of layrian
9l]alhe-Ieishpg$ts-I3lililg5Jtl}.,e_[g:lEg1;li$g;gl9_rate € trre@@r_r:i,i:.'*
P^Jsl:ssiotls. fhis harrcisoure volrrnre jn:hhrree paris, wi:b-hi:bs nany and flire ilfu,stral,:-i,ls,
6r;t1-{iffi?ilng in i.-bs scope the r,ri.irrle Ha.r,,aij.an groupr must evey r.emain a }an,fmark in
FI;i'v ai. ian olnlgho logica.l I i"l,e ratu::e .

**.)+**

HAVIAIIiS BIRDS Ii'l TiflIIlt H0l/tils: HOU, tO SA\IE fi{EM I'ROM EXIII$CTION
By Ge orge C, Ir{unro

Publishecl in the l-lonolulu $tar Br-r}letj.n, July 28 * Au65Lrst 2ir r 194.5

XIII. Birrl Sanctuaries

If the perusa.L of the foregoitrg articles has timulated an inte::est in -bhe birds
of }lal'rali, i.t rnny have raised the cluestlon of fu:'thering their protection. \i'rhy not
create sanctr.tar"ies where the bj.:'rls, unmolested r,vj.l.l. furnish entertainment to spectators
and atld to tlre pleasri::e of tire great outdot:rs? Such sanctuaries wor"rld become the
objective of picnlc parties as rlrelL as sturl"en'Ls" Tlrere, in the course of a dayrs
outing, the habits of the blrrts j.n their:t'arni.Iiar habi.tats, fearless in thejr confidence
of' security, would furnish unguessecl sabisfaction,

A:recent stay of a week on Sand lelanrl of L{irlway, a bird sanctuary, decreerl by
law a fedoral reservation, convineed me tha1, ue *re }osing rich experience in not
developi:rg our potential native bird si,,;,ht.s.

llle have been intr"oclueing 'bire birds of othe:: countries and negLecting to develop
and sustain our ovrn na:tive birds and the unique opportr.lnitte;s they furnish at our very
doors. tr'or instance to acquire for lJre city arrd county of Honolulu the lease or pur-
ehase of -hhe Kae1e1:ulu pond, lanclward of l,anikai. For a number of years I have been
interested in havirrg this ponci eventual).y macle a bird sanctuary and workecl cautiously
vrith the former ov,rners to thls end. Ilu1; the property has now changed ownership ancl
there shoul"d be an opportunity to do srimething about it. Here, easily accessible are
to be seen birds in a wlId state, carrying on thej:r fascinating habits in a habitat
icleally sui'ted to then. Titis pond cou-Ld be macle lnto a wonderful slrow place of bird
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1ife, a dr:IiEht to resiclenfs of Honolulu and tourists in future years. The Kanaha pontl
by Kahui"uj", Iltirui is an ou-Lstanclin,g exarnple of horv tame w11d birds become n,hen un*
molestecl .

CIhe small lslanrls off the east coast of Oahu wlrj.ch I frequently vlsited from 193?
t'o L94L alrea.dy are bird sanetuarj"es and are worthy of better-care ind clevelopment tt,an
they hirve had in the past, Due to the attention John tr',G. $tokes drew to the ehuse ef
tho birds on those islands in the early 19tl0rs action vias taken anrl the islands sr,i,
aside as protec'bed a:reas. The Board of Agrlcultu.re and lorestry later erec'becl sipp:s.
As late as "t937, ti:e signs having bJ, then detr:rj_<lraterl there was a good deal of varulal-
is$ rrl'ld torti;re of the trirds. I saw on two islancls a smal-I pile of dead birds, walr:lnly
ki}lecl ancl tef"b to rot on the g:ouncl; a birrl vround rou.nd r,',rith vines and tno bottrd
together errd lellt to dj-e; bircls klll-erl for fish bait, even sone witir U" S. biologiea.L
sllrvey hands I had placed on their lep.;s to learn of thei:: movenients, ild young tr-Lrcls
tali:en 'to eat. The Eoard of Agricul-Nure and Forestry took action r,,iith their ranil.er and
a J'oung Har,ralian fi.sherman, $clloman Mahoe, \{as given a po.}.ice commission, wlthout pay,
anci a grent irnprovement resulted tiIl 194I. Then the urar ayld the lslandg v,iere kapu to
c:vilians.

The U. 5. Navy has been goocl to our sea birds on the islands under its charge.
Rear Aottj.ralr';0ren G. I{u::fin and C}aude C. B}och, before the vrarl Admiral Chester tr?.
N:m1tz, Fear Adiniral David I'iorth Ba{r;ley, Capt. Gordon Rowe, Comrnodores G. E. Sirort
a;ill Gall iriorgan, and matry other officers, after the v,ral'sta::ted, have done exce-l-lent
ivc;::k in bird preservatj-on. Admiraj. Nimitz, vihen he took charg;e of the united s..t;:i.bes
?r.cr:f.Lc llee-b issued instructions: 'bo iris personnel rrtc refraj.n from using bird s'ane-.ir;rari-es as targets un]-srsii de:finiLe evidence indicates $rch localities are beins used
ft-'r purposes inirnj.cal. to our na-b-i.onaf j-ntere$ts.rr llhe only coastal islancl I have
v:i.sj.i;ed since 1941 yras lioliu lila:ru irr Au,gu*t L9lr3" [he island and its birds were then
1n s;olei'rdid condition.

I'b is hoped other lslands off the coast have not suf,fered badly from war cel{itions,
Howevet r !,rh.en -b1:e3r a.16 retr"irned to -bhe Board of Cornmlssioners of At.rj.cul'Lure and
Forestry they uni'toub-hed.l-y uill reeeive better at'[ention than they ]rave had in t]re past.
f irntr;e "i;he public vu1Il sr.rpi:ort tlie Br:arrl iir fot"i;arrling such projects. I am su::e there
v'rill be returns i.n interes'b, trlleasu::e and bird life qonservation eoiflmerlsurate with
expenrliture. 1 approa,cherl the B<la::rl in 1940 regarding the possibillties of these
islands being developed as shovl anrl rec-r:eation placers for the public but funcls were
not availab.Le at tirat time.

I irclieve that every available pleasure spot should be used for as large a section
of the public as possible and the publi"c eclue*ted to respect 'bhem as public assets
just as the public of l\{idway respect t}re birds of ti*at island.

(tire Bna)
+.t--t-++

Since the foregoing was vrritten, the off-shore islands heve been rnade bird sanc-
tiraries, closed to U:e publie. llncler these rest::ictlons, bi::d ij-fe has incz'eased
very greatly.

(pttitor)
+*+{,*{+

tr'IEr,]) i$OTlls

fielcl frip, April 22, l.956, C1ear, sliglrt overcast

fhe rrbest lald plansrr do 61o txrong from time to
jected trip 'Lo the bocrby colony. ljince the vueather
be neEi'bing, \,re decicled to go to ?oamoho, not without

in afternoon.

time, ar,ld so it was wi-th our pro-
wa$ perfeet, and forest birds should
regretful thoughts of the $roup
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we knew were waiting in vain for us at the Kaneohe gate. Despite the si6yr at the
entrance warning us that the trail was occupied by the Army we found little evidence of
recent use. Ioamoho rryas beautiful as ever, but there was little blossom of any sort,
so that bj"rds were not as plentiful as we had erpected. Our count was as follows:
apapane, 87; amaklhi,.26; elepaio, 1{; white-eXer 25i bush warbler, 3 (a11 fairly close
to the trail entrance); Ieiottrri.x, 39i ricebirds, 1!.

+*++

Fleld Trip, ir{arch 26, L955. Upper Pa lehua

The day vras heavj.Iy overcast until noon, considerable fog, occasional rain drops,
and a cold steady wlnd estlmated at J0 knqts with gusts up to {.O, In protected areas
the trail rn'as wet and slippery although the wincl snept barren ridges were dry. the
wind made an actual bird count impossible, although we saw all the species antlcipated.

0n the road leading up to Pa lehua American and Brazilian cardinals, and barred
end Chinese doves were numerous; ricebirds were comrnon. A splendid male Chinese
r\easant $,as seen on the road and allowed close approach before taking wing.

0n the lee side of the ridge protected from the wind, particularly beyond Green
Peak, apapane and }innets were numerous. 0n1y a few elepaio arrd whi.te-eyes were se€rr.
lciothrix vuere common. A nest of a lelothrix was discr"rvered ln a fork of an ohia
si..rub, about 4. feet off the grountl. The outsirJe of the nest was neatly woven with
di.'ied coarse vride g:'ass, while the inside vras bedded wi'th soft fine dried grass. fhe
nest contained three oblong eSgsr liSht blue witlr muddy brown spots. v:/e had, two
fleetlng glimpses of the bird on the nest.

Bush vrarblers were heard occasionally att along the trail and vrere fairly common
betrveen Green Peak and the next peak, partieularly on the protected side of the ridge.
tr'our were briefly s€ehr l,lost of them rnade thelr usual ca}l although a few were trill-
ine the long melodloue song indicati:rg possi'ble mating activlties.

At ffest loch where we briefly stopped tkre tide wao high but we found the usual
water and shore birds wlth the exceptlon of ttre stllt, (wote: two weeks 1ater, on
April B, no ducks were in evidence.)

Grace Oossard

I,IA}'.CH i'flrit tING:

the regular monthly meeting helit Malch Lgth at the Acquarium was well attended by
soclety members and visitors, wlio apparently were attrac'bed by our guest speaker,
I1r. laul Breese, Dilector of the Honolulu Zoo, He showed slides of bird inhabitants
oi- the zoo, lnclutli:rg ttre exotlcs as vrell as the native birds. He described the
problems s, zoo has irtcluding findlng the proper diet of indivldual birds, His rtescrip_
tlon of the tender loving care some of his charges require made it clear that his job
is one demandling imagination, patience, and as woII as technical lonow how.

**J+**

IN r?ESPoI{sE to the m.rny requests for Bob and Bil}ie pyLers adilress -
401? Bth Avemre, jrl. E.
Seattle 5, \'/asi1i.rr*ron

Ivlore neus of them later - it is all giood, and thoy are enjoying good birdingr
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THANKS t0 THOSE 03 YOIJ who ha$o contributecl. missing issues of THX ELE?AIO. [hey har.re
been most we,Lcome, lny o'ther contr,iLut:rone wj.l} ire 6g.aiefu1"1-;r ;o6,j1v.C,

+Fr*,i4.d.

MAY AC?IVITIES:

3'IET,D fRI?S: eg*H" [o Manoa Fa]"I"s. fhe Sharna thn:sh is usua-]-ly seen
and i:eard in 'thi-s erei:l, lll:et in frnril of -i-l:le li-Ir':,r: ''

of liawari. at 8:00 u,,ur"

lvi,adjl, De,s'ti-riation un€ilrrlorinced, Mret in fr:ont of ttre f,1i:ra-r-.,l
of Hawaii at U*00 a"n.

+-F+++

l,ffiEtING: *Mgd.*g*" At the Aq.uarium at 7:30 p.m. t{r. Dick Woodward of i:he
Boa:'d of AgrJ-cul-"hure and Forestt'y will show his mc{;j,;n
plctures, iri*Jur'[i.n,g pj"o'tures of thie nene, a:rd ta]k r:n
the wr:rk done by ttre 3oard.

ltAY.iAII .ALrDUBolrtr,s0offilfly 0I'II0ER$ :

President I Mr" Charles Hsnson
Vice-?resl,dentsl Miss G,rri'.ce 0o*sard

Mr. AI f.,ab;'eeque
Iil1ss Ma.r.gare"[ Neviman
Mre" Blanche A, Pedley

THE ElElAlO: Erlitori.al Board * Miss Gra,ee Gossard
Miss Clurlo*ta Hoskins

Edi'bor -, Miss G,renville l{Erte}r

Mailing Address: P,0. 3ox 5032, L-lonolulu I{., I{awali

Secretaryl
freagurrerl

IUBS; Re6ular - $2.00 p$r' snnum
Junior' (14 Srear"s and undar) * $1.00 per armum
llfe $l5O.0r)


